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Vilka är våra val, vad kan vi påverka?

•Modalitet, CRRT eller intermittent (IHD, SLEDD)

•Timing, när ska vi starta behandlingen?

•Dosen av behandlingen, inklusive vätskeborttag
•Filterval, vätskeval, antikoagulantia
•Behandlingslängd(…dose), när avsluta?

•Under behandlingen kan vi justera (eller inte) drogdosering, 

särskilt viktigt gällande antibiotikadosering
•Undvikande av nefrotoxiska droger
•Optimering av hemodynamik, optimering av nutrition
•Vi kan – men ska vi? – välja vilka patienter vi behandlar med 

RRT



KDIGO



KDIGO

Chapter 5.1: Timing of renal replacement therapy in AKI

5.1.1: Initiate RRT emergently when life-threatening changes in fluid, 
electrolyte, and acid-base balance exist. (Not Graded)

5.1.2: Consider the broader clinical context, the presence of conditions that 
can be modified with RRT, and trends of laboratory tests—rather than single 
BUN and creatinine thresholds alone—when making the decision to start 
RRT. (Not Graded)



Indikationer, AKIN
Gibney N, et al. Timing of Initiation and Discontinuation of Renal Replacement Therapy in AKI: Unanswered Key Questions. Clin J Am Soc Nephrol.



Indikationer, ADQI

• Anuri - Oliguri (diures £ 200 ml på 12 h)
• Svår metabol acidos (pH < 7.10)
• Höga Urea och Kreatinin nivåer (hur höga?)
• Hyperkalemi (K+ ³ 6,5 mmol/L)
• Kliniska tecken på uremi
• Svår Dysnatremi (Na + £ 115 o ³ 160 mmol/L)
• Hypertermi
• Stora ödem eller uttalat vattenöverskott
• Multipel organsvikt med njurpåverkan
• SIRS, Sepsis eller Septisk chock med renal dysfunktion

ADQI
B.E.S.T. Kidney



Indikationer, gammal lärobok



Problems of RRT-timing research

• Presentation: de-novo AKI  or acute on chronic?

• Definition of timing: temporal, biomarkers, 
parameters, fluid balance

• Widely varying practice

• Study design and quality:lack of randomized trials



Risks with RRT

• Catheter problems, bleeding, infections/sepsis
• Pro-inflammatory effect of exposure to the filter
• Hypotension (IHD, uncommon with CRRT)
• Anticoagulants ( bleeding)
• Loss of trace elements, vitamins, nutrients  
• Loss of heat 
• Increased clearance of drugs/ underdosing of 

antibiotics 



ATN
Är timing viktigt?

RENAL vs ATN trials (AUS vs USA, 1500 vs 1100 
patients)

RENAL vs ATN trials (AUS vs USA, 1500 
vs 1100 patients)

RENAL



Är timing viktigt?

Data from SOAP, Payen 2008



Är timing viktigt? (Mortalitet – ja, jo, tja)

Table 3 Characteristics of studies included in meta-analysis
Author: Year Study design Population Modality Early

(n)
Late
(n)

Early criteria Late criteria

Bouman
[10]

2002 Randomised Cardiac surgery/
medical

CVVH 35 36 RRT within 12 hours if Urine
Output <30 ml/hr

Urea >40 mmol/l or K
>6.5 mmol/L

Sugahara
[32]

2004 Randomised Cardiac Surgery CVVH 14 14 Urine Output <20 ml/hr Urine Output <30 cc/hr

Liu [21] 2006 Prospective
Cohort

Medical,Surgery CRRT/IHD 122 121 Urea <27.1 mmol/L Urea >27.1 mmol/L

Sabater
[33]

2008 Prospective
Cohort

Medical (Septic
Shock)

CVVHF 9 23 Rifle Criteria (Risk, Injury)* Rifle Criteria (Failure)**

Bagshaw
[34]

2009 Prospective
Cohort

Medical, Surgical CRRT/IHD 618 619 Urea <24.2 mmol/L Urea >24.2 mmol/L

Bagshaw
[35]

2010 Prospective
Cohort

Medical, Surgical CRRT/IHD 117 117 Urea <23 mmol/L Urea >23 mmol/L

Gettings
[15]

1999 Retrospective
Cohort

Trauma CAVHD and
CVVHD

41 59 Urea <21.4 mmol/L Urea >21.4 mmol/L

Elahi [38] 2004 Retrospective
Cohort

Cardiac surgery CVVH 28 36 Urine Output <100 cc in 8 hrs K >6 mmol/L, Cr >250
mmol/L

Dermirkilic
[13]

2004 Retrospective
Cohort

Cardiac Surgery CVVHDF 27 34 Cr >400 !mol/L, Potassium >5.5
mmol/L

Oliguria

Andrade
[36]

2007 Retrospective
Cohort

Medical (ARDS/
Sepsis)

IHD/SLED 18 15 On admission At 24 hours

Wu [42] 2007 Retrospective
Cohort

Surgical ALF IHD/CVVH 54 26 Urea < 28.6 mmol/L Urea >28.6 mmol/L

Manche
[40]

2008 Retrospective
Cohort

Cardiac Surgery IHD 56 15 Hyperkalemia U/O <0.5 ml/kg/hour

Iyem [39] 2009 Retrospective
Cohort

Cardia Surgery CVVH 95 90 RRT on admission After 48 hours when
anuric

Shiao [41] 2009 Retrospective
Cohort

Surgery/Trauma CVVH 51 47 Rifle Criteria (Risk)* Rifle Injury, Failure**

Carl [37] 2010 Retrospective
Cohort

Medical (sepsis) CRRT/IHD 85 62 Urea <35.7 mmol/l Urea >35.7 mmol/L

Abbreviations: Cr = creatinine (!mol/L); K = potassium (mmol/L).
RIFLE Criteria Risk: Increase in serum Creatinine by 1.5 times or urine output <0.5 ml/kg/hour ! 6 hours.
RIFLE Criteria Injury: Increase in serum Creatinine by 2 times or urine output <0.5 ml/kg/hour ! 12.
RIFLE Criteria Failure: Increase in serum Creatinine by 3 times or urine output <0.3 ml/kg/hour ! 24.

Figure 2 Forest plot of all 15 studies (Random Effects Model, OR, 95% CI).

Karvellas et al. Critical Care 2011, 15:R72
http://ccforum.com/content/15/1/R72
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A comparison of early versus late initiation of
renal replacement therapy in critically ill patients
with acute kidney injury: a systematic review and
meta-analysis
Constantine J Karvellas1, Maha R Farhat2, Imran Sajjad3, Simon S Mogensen4, Alexander A Leung5, Ron Wald6,
Sean M Bagshaw1*

Abstract

Introduction: Our aim was to investigate the impact of early versus late initiation of renal replacement therapy
(RRT) on clinical outcomes in critically ill patients with acute kidney injury (AKI).

Methods: Systematic review and meta-analysis were used in this study. PUBMED, EMBASE, SCOPUS, Web of Science
and Cochrane Central Registry of Controlled Clinical Trials, and other sources were searched in July 2010. Eligible studies
selected were cohort and randomised trials that assessed timing of initiation of RRT in critically ill adults with AKI.

Results: We identified 15 unique studies (2 randomised, 4 prospective cohort, 9 retrospective cohort) out of 1,494
citations. The overall methodological quality was low. Early, compared with late therapy, was associated with a
significant improvement in 28-day mortality (odds ratio (OR) 0.45; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.28 to 0.72). There
was significant heterogeneity among the 15 pooled studies (I2 = 78%). In subgroup analyses, stratifying by patient
population (surgical, n = 8 vs. mixed, n = 7) or study design (prospective, n = 10 vs. retrospective, n = 5), there was
no impact on the overall summary estimate for mortality. Meta-regression controlling for illness severity (Acute
Physiology And Chronic Health Evaluation II (APACHE II)), baseline creatinine and urea did not impact the overall
summary estimate for mortality. Of studies reporting secondary outcomes, five studies (out of seven) reported
greater renal recovery, seven (out of eight) studies showed decreased duration of RRT and five (out of six) studies
showed decreased ICU length of stay in the early, compared with late, RRT group. Early RRT did not; however,
significantly affect the odds of dialysis dependence beyond hospitalization (OR 0.62 0.34 to 1.13, I2 = 69.6%).

Conclusions: Earlier institution of RRT in critically ill patients with AKI may have a beneficial impact on survival. However,
this conclusion is based on heterogeneous studies of variable quality and only two randomised trials. In the absence of
new evidence from suitably-designed randomised trials, a definitive treatment recommendation cannot be made.

Introduction
Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a serious complication of cri-
tical illness that is associated with substantial morbidity
and mortality [1-7]. Extracorporeal renal replacement
therapy (RRT) has long been used as supportive treatment
of AKI, and has traditionally focused on averting the life-
threatening derangements associated with kidney failure

(that is, metabolic acidosis, hyperkalemia, uremia, and/or
fluid overload) while allowing time for organ recovery.
Observations from a large multinational, multicenter sur-
vey found the prevalence of severe AKI supported with
RRT in critically ill patients was approximately 6% [7].
A critical decision in the support of critically ill

patients with AKI is when to initiate RRT. Data have
emerged to suggest that earlier RRT initiation may
attenuate kidney-specific and non-kidney organ injury
from acidemia, uremia, fluid overload, and systemic
inflammation [8,9]. This in turn, may potentially

* Correspondence: bagshaw@ualberta.ca
1Division of Critical Care Medicine, University of Alberta, 3C1.12 Walter C.
Mackenzie Centre, 8440-122 Street, Edmonton, AB T6G2B7, Canada
Full list of author information is available at the end of the article
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Äldre studier där urea använts som biomarkör för timing



Nested observational cohort study
RENAL RCT 

Jun,  Bellomo Crit Care Med. 2014 Aug;42(8)

• 439 patients with AKI on ICU
• four groups of CRRT :

< 7.1 hrs ≥ 7.1 to < 17.6, 
≥ 17.6 to < 46.0,     ≥ 46.0 hr)

Result
• earlier commencement of continuous renal 

replacement therapy was not associated with a 
significantly lower risk of death at 28 days or 90 days.



Studier där RIFLE / AKIN / KDIGO har utnyttjats

Bell  Nephrol Dial Transplant 20:354–360, 2005

7-year retrospective analysis  207 patients with AKI on RRT.  

Stratified by RIFLE class at  RRT initiation. 

Shiao Crit Care 13:R171, 2009

• Early  versus late using estimated GFR from RIFLE

• Early initiation:  lower ICU+hospital mortality

RIFLE at RRT 
initiation

Crude 30 day 
mort %

Adjusted HR
(F versus R or I)

Failure 57.9 3.4

Injury 22.0

Risk 23.5



Vaara ST Clin J Am Soc Nephrol. 2014 
Sep 5;9(9):1577-85

239 patients AKI with RRT + 67 non RRT patients.

134 (56.1%) fulfilled at least one conventional indication before 
commencing RRT.                                         Crude 90-day mortality 48.5% 
pre-emptive RRT 105                                   Crude 90 day mortality  29.5% 

Classic RRT was associated with a higher risk for mortality (adjusted 
OR, 2.05;)

44 patients with classic-delayed RRT showed higher crude mortality 
(68.2%) compared with patients with classic-urgent RRT, and this 
association persisted after adjustment for known confounders (OR, 
3.85

Crude 90-day mortality of 67 1:1 matched patients with pre-emptive 
RRT was 26.9%, and it was 49.3%; P=0.01) for their non-RRT matches

http://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.proxy.kib.ki.se/pubmed?term=Vaara%20ST%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25107952






AKIKI was primarily studying medical patients in multiple centres
with sepsis (SOFA scores ~11) whilst

ELAIN was studying surgical patients in one centre (SOFA scores 
~16). 

• The pathophysiology between these two cohorts is probably 
different.

• Surgical patients: possibly reduced renal blood flow related 
with stress response pathophysiology

• Medical patients: possibly increased renal blood flow with 
significant immune complex / toxaemia

ELAINE vs AKIKI, who did they study



Timing of RRT
• Both trials defined criteria for the early intervention: these 

differed slightly such that ELAIN was really early(KDIGO stage 
2) and AKIKI was just early (KDIGO stage 3).

• The control groups were slightly different too: 
the ELAIN trial used KDIGO stage 3 (85% patients) or 
metabolic derangement (15% patients) as the indication for 
RRT, but the AKIKI trial used metabolic derangement only. 
This means that the control group in ELAIN was actually a very 
similar treatment to theAKIKI intervention group.

• So ELAIN was really 
early vs early and AKIKI was early vs conventional.

ELAINE vs AKIKI, what did they study



ELAINE vs AKIKI, delivery of RRT

• AKIKI allowed unblinded clinicians to go ahead with whatever mode of 
RRT they wanted, at whatever dosage. This was mixed intermittent and / 
or continuous RRT for a median of 4 days. Given that intermittent mode 
RRT was used extensively, it may be difficult to extrapolate the findings to 
ICUs where continuous mode RRT is used almost exclusively. The exact 
modalities and dosages delivered were not published. Only 51% of the 
delayed group actually received RRT.

• In contrast, ELAIN defined the RRT modality and dose: continuous vena-
venous haemodiafiltration (CVVHDF) at 30 ml/kg/hr with 100% pre-
dilution and 1:1 dialysate to replacement fluid. 91% of the delayed group 
received RRT – a much higher proportion than the AKIKI trial’s delayed 
group.



AKIKI, results

Gaudry S et al. N Engl J Med 
2016;375:122-133.



ELAINE, results
Effect of Early vs Delayed Initiation of Renal
Replacement Therapy on Mortality in Critically
Ill Patients With Acute Kidney InjuryThe ELAIN 
Randomized Clinical Trial
Alexander Zarbock et al
JAMA. 2016;315(20):2190-2199. 
doi:10.1001/jama.2016.5828

https://jamanetwork.com/searchresults?author=Alexander+Zarbock&q=Alexander+Zarbock


AKIKI vs ELAINE, take home

• AKIKI: In sick patients that are medical or 
surgical with sepsis, then I don’t know if early 
or delayed RRT is the right therapy.

• ELAIN: In really sick patients on a surgical 
intensive care unit, then I cautiously think very 
early CVVHDF is the right therapy.

Editorial: The Bottom Line: Early vs
Late Renal Replacement Therapy
June 17, 2016 Duncan Chambler

http://www.thebottomline.org.uk/blog/editorial/early-vs-late-rrt/
http://www.thebottomline.org.uk/author/duncanchambler/


RCT initiation RCT early versus delayed in severe 
septic AKI  

864 patients 
Outcome 90 day mortality
Recruitment  2012-May 2015. 

IDEAL ICU October 11, 2018
N Engl J Med 2018; 379:1431-1442
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1803213

https://www.nejm.org/toc/nejm/379/15?query=article_issue_link


STARRT-AKI
168 hospitals in 15 countries, 3019 patients
Randomised to  “accelerated” or  “standard” initiation.
• Early = within 12 hrs of  fulfilling criteria
• Standard = monitor 7 days, start if  potassium ≥6.0 mmol/L,  bicarb ≤10 mmol/L, 

severe resp. failure (PaO2/FiO2<200) or persisting AKI for ≥72 hours 

Inclusion 
• RIFLE Injury
• Oliguria as defined by urine output <6 mL/kg over the preceding 12 i.
• If only 1 of 2 above criteria are met a whole-blood (NGAL) ≥400 ng/mL.

Exclusion:
• Clinician(s) caring for patient believe(s) that immediate RRT is absolutely 

mandated or  that deferral of RRT initiation is mandated.

They screened 11,852 pat. 



No meaningful difference



Slutsatser. Vad kan vi påverka?

•Modalitet, CRRT eller intermittent (IHD, SLEDD)

•Timing, när ska vi starta behandlingen?

•Dosen av behandlingen, inklusive vätskeborttag
•Filterval, vätskeval, antikoagulantia
•Behandlingslängd(…dos), när avsluta?

•Under behandlingen kan vi justera (eller inte) 

drogdosering, särskilt viktigt gällande

antibiotikadosering
•Undvikande av nefrotoxiska droger
•Optimering av hemodynamik, optimering av nutrition
•Vi kan – men ska vi? – välja vilka patienter vi 

behandlar med RRT



Hur ”brukar” man göra?

• Man tar hänsyn till sin egen uppfattning om 
patientens status

• Man tittar på patientkarakteristika
– Det akuta insjuknandet, den akuta indikationen
– Andra, samtidiga, sjukdomar
– Ålder
– Severity of illness, APACHE II/SAPSIII/SOFA etc

• Man bedömer organisationen
– Vilken kompetens finns på plats
– Vilka apparater finns


